
NOTES FROM THE JUNE 14, 2022 SOCIAL JUSTICE COMMISSION MEETING 

In attendance:  Eileen, Elizabeth, Fern, Martin, Karen, Frank O, Gina, Barbara 
 
1.  Bread for the World letters of support.  Barbara reported that Bread for the World is asking 
us to send letters to our federal elected representatives this year, as the parish had done in the 
past.  Committee members pointed out that Catholic Relief Services was also focused on 
contacting federal elected representatives this summer about supporting hunger legislation.  
CRS support group members will explore combining the Bread of the World request into its 
current efforts.   
 
2, The Faith We Live.  Prayer service scheduled for Tuesday, June 28th at 7 pm at St. Mary's 
church.  Commission members need to talk this up with friends to promote attendance. 
 
3.  Catholic Relief Services support effort.  Martin reported that CRS is focusing on having Maine 
people meet with our federal elected officials during the August recess to promote US AID 
funding for hunger relief.  A meeting will be held with the group in June. 
 
4.  Collection for Open Arms. Gina will check on the final totals of diapers and money and report 
it in a future bulletin. 
 
5.  Sacred Heart Cafe.  Karen reported that there will be a breakfast on Old Hallowell Day, July 
16, at Sacred Heart Church.  Everyone come eat! 
 
6.  Father Greg Boyle.  Elizabeth and others went to hear Fr. Boyle in Portland recently.  Among 
other things, he focused on burnout -- how we get burned out if we focus on outcomes but can 
remain committed if we focus on God's love. 
 
7.  Bread of Life suppers.  Bread of Life is holding suppers for the poor on the third Saturdays of 
every month.  Frank Cuff will be offering the opportunity to our Angel Food Supper volunteers 
to help Bread of Life out. 
 
Next meeting:  July 12, Zoom, 7 pm. 


